Since 1994, the N.C. Mountain State Fair has showcased the best that Western North Carolina has to offer. The mountain heritage and local talents on display at the fair make it a unique and enjoyable event. It’s that delicate balance of sustaining the treasured traditions of the fair and introducing fresh attractions that has made the N.C. Mountain State Fair a destination for families for 27 years.

**GENERAL INFORMATION**

- Free Parking / Handicapped Parking available on site.
- Lost & Found is in the first aid area of the Davis Event Center. Lost children and found items will be taken there.
- Emergency Medical Services provided by Skyland Fire & Rescue in the first aid area of the Davis Event Center. For your safety, hand washing stations are located at all animal exhibits.
- Security/Traffic Assistance provided by local law enforcement and the North Carolina Highway Patrol.
- No alcoholic beverages, drugs or dogs (except certified service animals) are allowed on the grounds. Backpacks are subject to search.

**ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE 2021**

**THE ANNUAL IMPERIAL CIRCUS**

- **Children (Ages 5-12)**: $6.00
- **Seniors (Ages 65+)**: FREE
- **Children Under 5**: FREE
- **On Sale Through September 9th**: $10.00
- **Advance Ticket Sales**: Purchase advance discount tickets at area Ingles stores, the WNC Fair Center, WNC Farmers Market, and select area mountain hotels. Each ticket (except seniors) is valid up to 2 events.

**TICKET PRICES**

**ADMISSION AT GATE**

- **Adults (Ages 13-64)**: $10.00
- **Children (Ages 6-12)**: $6.00
- **Children Under 5**: FREE

**Ride Ticket Sheets (21 Tickets)**

- **Adults (Ages 13-64)**
- **Children (Ages 6-12)**
- **Children Under 5**: FREE
- **Seniors (Ages 65+)**: $6.00
- **Ride Ticket Sheets (21 Tickets)**: $20.00

**October 25-26, 2021**

- **9:00 AM - 9:00 PM**
- **100 Parking Spaces at U.S. 421 & Old NC 301**